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VOLUME XIII

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, NOyEMBER 9, 1932

NUMBER 10

Taylor, Schroeder
I'STUDIES' PRINTS
iHERBERT HOOVER, Students Will
ORIGINAL TUNES
Argue Sniderwin,
T each Half-Day
I ARTICLEs BY TWO
WINS STRAW VOTE
WILL BE FEATURED
Locke at Illinois
At Carterville
COLLEGE TEACHERS
IN HOMECOMING
OF S.l.1.C. CAMPUS
The debate, Resolved, That a COrrl-

ACCOrding to a statemeat by Dr.
Bruce Merwin, supervisor of student
LOW TARIFF AND REPEAL OF teaching. 22 student teachers, have DISSERTATIONS
APPEAR
IN
of the Illinae program presented in
PROHIBITION ARE
received appointments for the winter
ORCHESTRA FOR COMING
the Strut and Fret room Monday
CURRENT ISSUE OF
term to practice teach in the Carter-.
REJECTED
night.
ville High school.
These students
. ENTERTAINMENT
PUBLICATION
rfhe club~ under the sponsorship of
will rec.eive two credits for teach.ing
'~
Miss Julia Jonah J decided to hold £leone-half day. One group will leave 1
Herbert Hoover, nominee of the Carbondale at 8 :15 a. m. and retur:l
A large part of the musical re': bat;s a!ld discuss: the ethics .of deIn the December, 1932 edition of
sponsibility of e 1932 Homecoming batlL1g for th~ f~l term of school <:n~ R(>puhlican party, is. the choice of to Carbondale at 12: 15. The afterentertainment has been taken over by then e!lgage m mter.-college debatIng Southern Illinois Teachers' college noon teachers will leave Carbondale the University of Iowa Studies in the
students. ,--~ral Harris (3), who has' the wmter and spnng terms. The
at 12 :30 and return at 4 :15. Defi- Social Sciences. there appear two arorchestrated the original tunes writ- 'debate ~onda'y evenmg was argued for the office of ~re5Hent of the nite arrangements as to methods of ticle:; by instructors of Southern IlliCnite.d States. In the straw vote con· transportation, will be an:lOU:lceJ nois Teachers' co.Jlege-o~e written
ten by.Helen Stalker, former student, by ~he ~ollowmg,: .
.
by Dr. Richard L. Beyer, head of the
has also bee:;} succeS'sful in assemb·
Negative - Maune' Taylor, (2); ducted by the Egyptian the past week lateI'.
The nine regular .tea.chers of the lJistor; department, and the other by
ling an orchestra to play for the per- Genev:'l Sc~roeder (1)..
,
,
Mr, Hoo~er was accorJed a majoritr
Dr. Willis G. Swartz, head of the Deformance. This group of musicians,
Afflrn:atIve - GeorgIa Sm.derWI;I,
of the votes cast. The poll reflected, ~dd'!~{"ti~leth~i5~l1e~~hof~cuft~vean~~~~ partment of Political Science .
. of which five are colIeg'e students, (2); Leh,a Locke, (1).
The Studies is compiled of abplays together rather regularly, a!ld
?ollowmg the de~ate, a r~port at the same time, a prevailing senti- the training department. Eight Df
consequently their music is unified f1fD~ .the Homecommg commIttee, ment against the repeal of the eigh- the instructors have receive.d their stracts in histOI-Y, and it is a collec~
and harmoniomi. The orchestra" with c<\nslstmg of Marg~ret AIln Cum- teenth ame;}dment and an approval Ed. B. degree~ from Southern Illinois tion of dissertations for the Degree
Oral Harris directi\1g, is composed of mmg's
(2),
Chalr1!lan;. ~eneva
Teachers' college, while O:1.e has com- of Doctor of Philosophy as accepted
the followin~ young men: Albert EI- Schroe,der (1), and ~hene.Plper (2), of the high tariff. The exact }'esults pleteJ 14 hours of education here. by the Graduate College of the State
li&lgton, Chester Hues. Jimmie Hues, ,,;,as g1Ven and a. dIScuSSIon of ~he of the vote were:
Elbert Fulkerson, graduate of 192.6, Univf;!rsity of Iowa bet\.veen 1922
Forest Buxtnn, Walter Smith, James float to be used 1<1 the Homecommg
is principal of the high school. 'The ·and 1930. Dr. Louis Feher is reFor ?resiclentNesler, Paul Gurley, Billy Saylor; Joe parade follov,;ed. ,
..
complete list of critic teacher~ will sponsible for the editing of the
.... 161
Herbert. Hoover
Stanley Arthur Newman and ·Waltp.l'
The next meetmg, \vhIC!h IS to be
include, in addition to Mr. Fulkerson, studies, while J. Van del' Zee and E.
... _.102
Franklin D. Root;evelt
Seifert.'
h.cld in the fW~rut ant! Fret room ~n
Ch&r'les N. Neeley '27, Gladys. S, B. Reuter are the advisory ed,itor.3.
A foreword to the recent pUblicaThe Men's Glee club, un·der the di- ~1onday evemng, November 14, ~'11l
33
Smith. 126, Loren -Spires '28, Phillip
Norman Thomas .... , ...
dion of WE>ndeli Margrave, and fhe feature Mrs. C. H. Cramer leadLhg
H. A'llen '27, Fred Ling'le '28, Leah tion statts that "The twelve abstracts
Prohibition'en's Glee club, directed by Mrs. the ,club on the subject, "The ·Bffects
V. Mallory '29, Anna D. Payne '26, here presented are based upon selectAgainst repeal
... 158
Hel n I\11lt!.~ has. been diligently ~rou,~ht About by th~ Recent Elecand La Vern Armstrong, who has ed an,l unabridged doctoral dissertaprac . 'ng feature numbers for the tlOfl,
Mrs. Cra~er IS a CO-spo:'1sor
For repeal, ...
not completed work on his Ed. B. de- tions in history ,filed in the Library
of the State l7niversity of Iowa."
e:lterlal ~nt.
'JThe entire Women's of the club and dIsplayed talent last
Tariffgree from here.
Glee' club \'
ing "My College year when ~he engaged in taking th~
Beyers' Dissertation
A report ~'!10WS that on October
Humor Hero" at ..,;he conclusion of me~bel's of the negative side of t~c
For high protective tariff_ .. _163
Dr. Beyer did an extensiye amount
15, 1932, the total enl'oIiment of the
Act!. A chorus bi seyen-Marce- SP1'lng,' debate team and acted a8 theIr
Against hi~h protective
Cartervi;le Community. High school of re2earch as is evinced by the
dith ::.:rolmes (2). V'itginia Draper mentor.
tariff ................ _............... ,133
was 284, 85 being enrolled in the bibliography included, He gathered
(2), .:I'lorence' Newman (4), Evelyn
S. I. '1'. C. has followed most of freshman class, 86 1:1 the sophomore, the facts for his thesis, "Robert
8;:)
in the junior an.! 38 i!1 the senior Huntel', Royal Governor of New
Lemc~ . . S (I), Evelyn Hodge. (4), ~~the co!lel:-cs i:l the Cnite-:::i States in
York; a Study in Colonial Adminisbel Sl~kwoo(.' (1), and. LO~.l1se Sou I choosing Mr. Hoover for the execu- class.
11
The
addition of the Carterville tration," from unpublished E'\·idence.
all ( ..d. Will entertal!l In Ad,'
ooper S
eSlgo.a Ion
tive office for with the exceptio:1 of
singi:1g "We're the GIrls Who Sen
a few .:.o~thel'n school~ colleo·iute High sc-:hool was neces~:itated by thE' The .:'\ew YOl'k Colonial Manuscripts.
demand for high school Family papers and t~anslrir>t:; of the
"the St:.zff,"
rom c 00
ounci I straw v~te.s have endo;'~ed hit re- -increasing
a denumd whic·h ("auld not be met Board of Trade "Journals" and
, Mon's Gle~ Club To Perform
t
election, H,Qosevelt and Thomas, it
"I'm Wor~m!;. My Way Throug·h
eJec e
Y enlOrS seems, haye alternatel)' won second by the local university high school. "Papers" in Philadelphia wel'~ valuable. In his the:;is, Dr. Beyer disCouege," W?lch is the theme~:~te~;
place, On this campus, however, it
proves the popular notions that are
RushThe sentimenL concerning. the recurrent concerning- the democracy
ing (2), George Porter (4-), Marc duction of gate football aillnissions votes cast
that is said to have prevaile,j in the
Green (4), Allen· Graves (2), Joe was expressed by the senior class in
.
..
British Colonies of North America.
The c,haracter and political activities
Clinton (I), Will Adams (4), Jay tbhee"ni1g' rp:,~oti,~agb·lheetldo tlhaestrTedhuucrts,doanY.' aAs
T~e res~lts concermng a hIgh proFriedline (2), Carol Row~ (2), Ha1
f .....~
t~ctlve tarIff and the repeal of the
of Robert. Hunter, governor of New
Webb (3), and Nathan Perrin (2). demand was made for a vote .of the elg'htE7e:ath amend~ent are somewhat
York and New Jersey from 1710 to
(Co:otinued on page 6)
The bicentennial chorus will inclu(}e ~!~;~~~g~h~l:~u.c~~p~~ol~esf~~~~~~ i~rtllllgiI AccordIng tal popular be- Ec~nr~~i~~ f~pa~::e~t h~s thaerr~n~~d
ORAL HARRIS (3), ASSEMBLES

ih~~l;{ b~7d~;~l~tw!~s~h:nf:at~;:

I
I

C
F

'R'
t·
I
S hie
·1
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d b S·

!~e :~~wM:;!! b~l~~~·~l~~-=-~ill

- (Co;Itinued on page 6)

Mu Tau Pi Initiate
Four Candidates at
Meeting Tomorrow
At a meeting at Miss Esther Power's apartment last Wednesday after~oon, Mu Tau Pi eoncluded arrangements. for its induction ceremony.

~~~~X!o~~r!~:t l~or~~n c!~~moa; ~~~ Mrs. E. Barnes Shows
Men How to Prepare
Single, Easy Menus

from the School council when this ~:~t:d cOtoeg:n~~~~: ;~~h1b~f:n~e ae:d
question, which Mr. Cooper heartily certainly
middle-westerners
from
supported, was rejected by the rural communities- would not be supcouncil, 11 to 4.
posed to approve a high tariff. And
Mr. Cooper's resignation was re- though there is no landsli-de in the
fused by the class, and so he con-I vote on the questio:l, there is a diftihues in his position as one of the ference of at least 20 votes.
senior represe~titives.
Actording to the table of results,
Se;tior class .officers include:
96 valid votes w~re cast. Fifty-one
~ambert., presl~ent; Eugene Bay- ballots, barrmg five that were en~
smger, vlce.presl.de~t; Albert Ryan, tered lat~ an~ were not coun~ed at
treasu·rer, and VIrgInIa Gourley, sec- all, were InvalId. Thus appr.oxlmateretary.
_
ly 20 per cent of the "constituency"
voted, while 14 per cent of the ballotff cast were improperly marked.

I

GUYI2.

Membership of
Poetry Club Is On
S d I'

to meet two clacses ,each Tuesday
which will be conducted in the interests of those young men in col~'
1ege who are d01ng their own cookjng.
"Thirty-five boys indicated that
they were interested in attending my
class," remarked Mrs. Barnes, "but
probably because of some misunderstandmg as to the tlme.. not quite
that many came to the first meeting."
Mrs. Barnes wishes to emphasize the
fact that those attending- the class,
meeting from 7 until 8 o'clock in the
evening, can enter the' Main Building

~:~~~~lYm:~~ f~2t~de~al:i1~~:r:ot1~:~ ~het~ft::~~nd~l~~so~e~~~ i!~~ ~o:~~

The pledges, Frances Mathews (4),
. Mary Ellen ·Woods (l), Ed Curtis
(3), and 'Guy Lambert (4). will be
formally initiated into the fraternity
4 ' 1 k t
ft
1m
at 0 c oc
omOn-ow a emoon.
mediately afterward, the members
will' motor to the Chicken·farm where
it will hold its induction ba::1quet.
Plans for the alumni breakfast to
be held Saturday, November 19, at

At the last meeting of the Poetry
Club, the subject for discussion was
the life and works of the English
poet, Alfred Noyes. The club is continuing with its plan of discussing at
each meeting some particular po.et,

but it was the only method practicable of eliminating "stuffing the
box." Lack of signatures. was the
cause of a majority of the invalid
votes, hut ~anure to vote on either
of the major issues was also an important factor.
.
The ballots were 'counted Thursday
afternoon by three staff members
who had voted for the Republican,

been issued to the society's alumni
who are loeated at various cities tv.
Dlinois.
The active members are
asked to place their reservations with
Marc Green ("4).
The society will have at its regular
meeting a guest speaker from one of
Carbonda.Ie's pri:1ting establishments.
).lreviously Mr. R,ex Martin ana Mr.
Harry Deck have 'il<!'dressed .the club,
presenting informatIOn and ldeas ~aluahle to its member~,\ The meetmg
will be held the afternoon of November 16.
.

Dermott (1), read papers on Noyes.
As a special number all the program,
Dr. 4.1helma A. Kellog read a selection
from Noyes' .Tales of th,e Mermaid
Tavern. Durmg the me.etmg tea was
served, at which Virginia Sulliva:1
(1), poured. Several new members,
including Dorothy Hanis (1). Ida
Kell (1), Mary Batson (1), a.nd Lena
Bible (4), hav~ j,:,st joined the club.
~he mem~ershlp IS now la:r;ger than
It ever has been, a fact whlcl:\ shoW's
that the Poetry club is boing increasinglyappreciated.

utes after the tally was made, the
ballots were burned.
The utmost
secrecy has been practiced concernirig the vote, for the results were -:lot
To' hold a discussion of the standmade known even to the Egyptian am ring for the Sophomore class was
staff in general.
the purpose of a recent meeting of
The Egyptian has never before that class held after chapel ia th~
spo:>lsorea a straw vote. Probably auditorium last week.
there has never been one of the
The meeting was called to order
whole school held on this campUS'j by the president, fuLrold Brown.
Other colleges i~ Illinois, Wheaton, Clifford Fore (4) I chairman of the
for instance, J:tave conduct~d them. in ring committee / of the ,senior class,
the past and of course, did again told of the crests adopted by' the
this year*
.'
senior class and the desire for the

tea Y

ncrease

til 5 o'clock.
At the present time, Mrs. 'l}3arnes
4ra's demonstrated to her classes the
ways of preparing simple foods,
toasted sandwiches and desserts. '
It is not too late to enroll in either
of the classes and anyone who is 'bterested may file his name .with Mrs,
Barnes.

~:se~obe~~ec~~iel in~fla~io~~so ~~~~ ~~~: H~~~k~rOrtr: :~d c~~i~e MM~= ~~~~~~oc::;~~cti~Jy. theFi~eoci~l~~ Sophomores Adopt

I

Same Rings as Seniors

Order for Degree
Rings to Be Sent
By Seniors Soon
, The first order for the degree
rings ordered by members of the
se::rior class, will be sent this week.
Before this ·can be <lone it is necessary that contracts for 20 rings be
secured. After this minimum order
is fulfilled, 10 orders thereafter is
considered the minimum for a single
shipment.
However, single orders
for rings will not be undul"y delayed.
All rings will be received two weeks
after they are ordered. This is U:I.usually efficient service.·
Those who are unable to o-rder
their rings at present aTe not deprived of the opportunity to se{!ure
their class ring. They may order it
any time during this college year.
The price is not exhorbitant, the
rings costing less than $7.00.
The crest for this year's ring has
not yet been chosen, but the drawings for which the selection is made
will be received this week.
The rings are being secured from
the Josten's Manufacturing company
of Minnesota.
sophomo~s to adopt the same ring.
The rings were placed on display in
the old gymnasium where
students looked at them and voted. The
results of the votbg was the adQption
of the same ring as the seniors and.
two crests to choose frorn"":'one containing a red stone and tile other the
p lain yellow and gold crest.

the
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Miss Esther Power _, ! Boomer
dresses
Soc''C' Society
Addresses Zetets
Y.. C. A. Members Will Elect Sponsor
On Lewt Carroll I All members of the Y. M. C. A.
At Meeting Tonight
The Zetetic society heard a I'€cture
by ~lSS Esther Power at its last
meetmg. The subject of l1E~r talk was
LeWIS Ca!l'l'ol1. In a humorous, informal fashion, she· succeeded in
bringing to light the real motives

I

who were in attendance at last
Tuesday mght's SeSSlO:i1 were enter~
tamed with one of the most intere.,:;tlllg program.s of the- fRll term thu::
fa!'
Mr. S. E. Boomer, head of the
PhYSICS department, dehvered In his
always pleasIng and capable mamleI

Attention Alumni
OUf unique Tea Roo'rn is the IDEAL

rendezvous-Meet here for a pleasant chat and a bit of real food-\vith
old friends a:ld classmates.

'I

DIscussIOns and nommatIOns for a

sponsor of the SOCIety featured the
I Socratic program held In the SocratIc
last Wednesday eve:ting.
I
In the absence of the president, I
Nonis Runnals (2), the VIce-preSl-1

IHall

VANITY FAIR

!=~~~~§~~!~~~b:::::~T~E;A~R~O;O;M;:::::!

n
passed nonsense.
private life.
she an
ligion.
A varIed
was (2),
glVenpresided.
by the
608 S. Normal Ave.
Phone 321
which
He behindInCarroll's
unsurmspin:oJ.g
talk on HScience and Re- dent,
Lenaprogram
Hoorebeck
said, the author was very different
The theme of his lecture was wov- I following members:
I
from what we would expect the writ- en around the two unIversal quesJim Gray (2), Rhoda Mae Baker I
er of such books as HAlice In Wbn- tiohs: is there a Supreme Ruler? (2), Henry Hitt (2), and Frances not91£BFFFB1'Fft.:i*V8i*FB1t91tit9FB1t91tit9
s9PHwtH1f9 H66 "e Hi

!e:~a~~'~ ~n b:~:::t h~a~~:m~t~!~~~- ~aZ;:;~i~Sg t~~re

ll~:tu~:rha:t~~:d ~~ p~~~s

hfs
S(;);atic Homecoming com-I
In addition to Miss Power's lec- major topics th~ four fundamentals mittee is plan:oJ.ing to send out invi-I
ture, Mae Berniece Boomer (1), that the human mind de:ih'es in what tations to all former Socratic mem- I
pl<Wed an etude by Liszt, and the it shall worship: :oJ.amely-, Unity-In- bers.
Zetetic trio, compose-d of Cecil Rush~ finite Energy·~Infinite Wisdom, and
Election fpr the faculty sponSOl'-1
ing (2), Jane Rose Whitley {2), anrl Infi.nite Righteousness. His closing' s.hip of the organization will be held
Vf.i'ginia Draper (2), sang Iseveral l"emal'ks Were that if all people knew tonight. In addition, the fo)lowing
populal' selections.
more science they wouh:1 better un- p.rogram will be presented:
A short business meethlg was held, derstand religion, although the study
Conversational Debate-Bill Rushat which the.final arrangements were of science is ;}ot the only way to learn ing (2), Paul Be7lthal (2).
;made for the Homecoming breakfast about God.
Vocal Solo-Bert Ebbs, former I
a7ld stunt parade. Since so many
Besides the usual business matteTs student.
I
Zetets are practicing for the Strut that were taken up the club agreed
Talk-John Brewer (3).
and Fret Homecoming p~ay, the st- to meet with the Y. W.e.A. in 'their
Reading-Henry Hitt (2).
ten dance is somewhat -decreased. The World Fellowship banquet that if; to
president, Bill Adams (4), urges all be held at the Presbyterian church
Wham Lectures
:
members who can possibly do so to on November 15.
I
come to every m e e t i n g . ,
Dean George D. Wham was a lecJESSIE BILL ENTERTAINS
1 tUre!' at the Marion County TeachI

5X7
GLOSSY· ENLARGEMENT

FRE'E

I

I

E'I
·
,De Ita S~ma
pSI on

Mrs. Fl'ank Moulin, the formel"
Betty Melhui
of Taylorville, visited
at the Delta Sig house last Saturday.
She wa:: a.ef:ompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Melhuish of Zeigler. Mrs.
Moulin graduated from the junior
college of $.1. T.e, In 1929. During
ller last yetI' In Carbo:adale, she was

elected

pl

A

---

AT DUNBAR SOCIETY MEET I ers' Institute held at Salem last'
piano recital by Jessie Bill (1), i Thursday a~d Friday. Mr. David!

v,.:as ,the feature, of the Dun~al'. ~o- I +vlcIntosh, head of the Music depad-,
c~etJ-: s last meet,mg. M,r~ BIll IS a I ment, directed the music at this same
pmnlst of exceptJOnal abilIty, aOld he meeting.
is one of our mo.st talented. col{)l'ed ---~~~------- .
students. The .meeting was well at-I
tended, and from all appearances the
club is stiU as enthusiastically sUP-I
HIGH GRADE
I
ported as ever.
At the business I

H BROHM

I

MUCH BETTER KODAK WORK
AT THE SAME PRICE
Bring All Your Kodak Work to

•

T A I LOR I N G

.dent of Delta Sigma meeting which followed the .progl·am, :

ClIne VI"ck Drug Co
•

the fmal plans "ere completed for I
~
~
•
the Dunbal stU:tlt m the Homecommg I
AND REPAIRING
parade an~l the reunIOn for former 215 W. Main Street
Carbondale
\ .
,
students.
n'IfHIfHIfH~H9ggea"61f6:S:HH:a:U:U:H'I;9:e9!ijge8iJU91*it9itHFfCFHiiPHHH99i
--d d
f D I I ta:QXH:g:It:tttQtlf!ff1*FffiW*£EBiW:ftfCtOQOOoot:a:tt:P'QOQtiXiaaCH:taaCH:JQCfbQ~oaooaoooot:
~;;nH~e~;~il:: fOlP~~S~ ;~!r5~ At et~:
lJl'escont time, s.he has a teachlllg po_.m_c_,._ .. _-_..-"-",,-"'-"- '.-"-.-"-"---"'1"
~;ltl~n In the Herlln Hlgh school.
I
J
I
H!ta Blaun (2), \\as the gue.:-t of
iI
I
VII'~ml~ S~tt, (2)" at he,1' home lfl
Students . . • Join Your Friends at
i
:'1 ttll,)!,:),.. s~O[ 0 ldst ~ c€'k-en.I.
.' .' ,
i
~
.':\l.l!g~let Huec~el (1 J.; ,[:;!t~d
I
!
proviilee
of }1H1:)
blle~.
Wood, and
(1),Sunda).
ot C~J"iJO'l-.
i11
iVlIss
Hilda
,bit last
SatUlda~

EpsIlon.
Mary Ko~andO (2), was the week'~nd guest of Ida Ken (1). '>at her
irlOme 111 B nton.
Betty )1 Elhattan (1), spent the
-week-end a hel home In DuQUOin.
tel~aei~~i D j:~11'-uJ:)'cl~~kBe(3t~.n ae~l
Mallon Dil {J), at hl'l home la!:5t
"eek-enrl
Worrl 'ht'S been recej\-eJ from
Grand COL neil stating- that Helen
~-ri.sp, '82 I a,! been appointed to thL'

JH~SIde.l1e)"
.f the ?eeond
De
a ~"Epsl1i:m.
Stei, facijlty' adviser, is general
Cha~n~ltin~ ~tL,}he pro\'inces of the
or1)~1:~n~IO~ris5 citsp'~

S.I.T.C., AhS "·.s act(v~
us. She w~; president

em'oIlment at

E

!

I I
I

k~l. s'L~~f!e~I:~d w~:~~:~~' t~O;~;~~ldI
t~

on the camp- concert presented by Lawrence Tibof Y.W. for bett.
'

to .w)·ite a letter? ... Buy a stamp . . . Loaf
la while ... meet a friend-or what is it?

¥ou

TI P TO PIN N

1\11', Rob{\Tt D. FarJ{'l' and hi,.; .-;i,,·

WaJ~t

I

'

I

Are Always Welcome

!'

i

!
I

"A Square Place to Get a Square Meal"
We're Here to Please EVERYBODY!

B::~~::':~~jEE}""'B~'d':
BARBECUE DUCK DINNER ................................ 25c

FRIDAY
DIN N E R S............. .........

. ....... _25c

ALSO CLUB BREAKFAST ..

SHPES ... Styles that are extremely
new and smart! .

We Prepare Our Own Barbecue Meats and Chickens
HOME-MADE· CHILI
Soda Fountain Drinks-All Kinds of Sandwiches

You'll be Fashion Rite in Footwear if you buy here
-They're charmingly different. . . . Let us show
you our many new styles in pumps, straps and oxford~ in all the new materials.·

WE CAT E R

+I ___•___

._._._P~

___._._._._.___ m_. ___ ___._._a_._.__
._~

TOT H EST U 0 E NT

"UNIVERSITY
,

PHONE

.

II 9 A "

e9:P u:o II If

ij

306

CURB

-.-.-.-~-----.-.

i

II
i
i
i

!.
i

i
I
iI
i
i

i
i

___ !
u~

T R A 0 E

CAFE

FO·ODS--REFRESHING

DEL-ICIOUS
m:9:Jttf:9:n:A~ a:a:;s:a31;a::a:HJLfQQQl!iQE8fa.ca:o:n:fI a 6 "

._ .... _15c

HOME·MADE PIES, PER CUT ... _ . __ ........... _.. _... __ 5c

~

1 .

i

SUPERIOR BAKED TROUT QINNER. ................ 25c

$1.95 to $4.95. JOHNSON'S, Inc.

I

tft_--,._-_. -..-.._------.. -.--_. _---_. -.,,-.. _.
!
l

_OO:::~~~':~:~~~:;=.

With Each Roll of Film We Develop for You

DRINKS

SERVICE

H KHJ(hJ' H:a H:H:H If 8!US5 we 0:9)1 e:e 9 9 6 H e H H H P e H p P 9 9 9:0:9 q e e e 6 a gsssss
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I;l , Lettp.rs
to the Editor :IHOMECOMING
~
___
COMPLETED

I
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SIGNBOARDS
BY ART CLASSES I

Trl" -SI"gma
New's
_ __

"
The Homecoming signboards which
Misses Elsie and B,erd,,:n,a Faner,
Smce last Wednes~ay mOllll!1g, have been under construction by Miss pledges, were St. LOUIS VIsItors Satthere h~s been a qu~stlon bother~ng Lulu Roach's beginning art students u:.:day when they heard Lawrence
The 'l1z.abethan Sea Dogtl, by Wll- m:e., Dl.d everyone 1<1 the EgyptIan I are "all completed and- have heeD' Tlbbett at the Odean.
liam YV aUG, l.'ljew liaven, \"ullllt;dn;ul. offIce Jump all over people who erecte.J.,
I
- - ,.
1 !;ue
UIllvels1ty
.rTel:i':;.
Volume ~an;ed to tak~ more than ,one EgypThey appear on popular highways I Mrs. G. W. Whitley ~nd daughter,
.1..1uee or l.ue 'vJ.lronlt:H:~ of ..tl.llleJ.~,- ..... tlan. Could~.1 t they um!el.stand. that in the following- nearby cities: West' Mary Beth of HarrIsburg, were
blllLeU OJ' 1'\.11ell "'OJ.U1;:"O~l_
we were takmg them to our frIends Frankfort Benton "Marion Han'i~- guests of Jane Rose Whitley (2), at
HI!;;! t1l..Je v.J. tnt:::; :::'Iaau voiume 1S a who could.n't get t.o the office dur~ng- burg, DuQuoin and Murphy;boro. ;:, ;
the Tri Sigma house last Thursday.
vel':! 1;1!Jp.ro.l-u·'i:u.e vlle, ..I. He .u.l1..t<"'Ut"LH- chapel hour?
At any rate, nothmg
Pledges Entertain Actives
au ~ea vugti.
·..lue CHaI'ant!dj 1...11:::;- was said before last Wed:1esday when
The Tri Sigma actives were entr-rcu~seu r~::;e1HOle, 1U J.TIOdHY ..... (1.)'-", UUl' we took more than one.
May I -have ing the Egyptian added expense.
tained by the pledges at a cleverly
aHHHat uieuu:s J.I·um VtdJuHl L,,~j .I.t;- an explanation of this changeu action
~o there, Mr. Mundy, is the reason
c.:e!Ve theIr lUl..dIe,:;. l'llts 1;:" e~.t-',.;';I<.u- of the. Egyptian stafrt-Sincerely, why you are permitted to take just planned slumber party ,.Saturday
night at the home of Miss Sara Bakly apparCll.1. 1Jl tHeil' l.UJt.n.l.uu ....:.,~ LV ,HOBERT MUNDY (2).
one paper.-The Editor.
er, faculty adviser, in Carterville.
\..!leu· Jlll;;i:treSf5, (.tueen bUZaOe1.H, all ... I
--Stunt.s and games, including an·
1ll L-lleu' ooe..J.Jenct! to her.
J..ne.:r h .... ...: !IDear Mr. Mundy:
"election party," and refreshments
.LunneJ.-more very wJ.se Gog;:", Willi
Cer~ainly you may have an ex- Dear Ecijtor:
I've .&lot been here long, but I've were enjoyed.
K.ilew 1rom what soun;e tJl1;~ I'>U}J}J.ilt:> planatlOn. No doubt, there are about
Ior theIr eXRelllt.ons weLf~ .tu Lv.'.~, ~Ou other students who rese.ated the been here long enough to know that
Mrs. Myra Ozbur:1 entertained the
COtlducung tl1em.3etves cu:(;o1"am61~. action of .the staff last We . .!ne.sday, 1 don't like. the l'ep meetings. Can't
dinner guests at the chap'lney struve ).I1 eve.l:y'maunc.!.· 1,. .... . . , - an'...! who Inwardly seethed when we the people Jl1 charge of them reaIi~e following
ter
house last Thursday: Mrs. Robert
that
there's
mor.e
to
a
pep
meeting
Vile faVOritism to~vlu'd l.hem~(;:l\L;:' U) m:::it:ted "one paper. " The ehplana.Minton,
Mrs.
Eugene Andrews, and
aomg any small ueetJ lor tlleU' m ... - lioll is this: Ray H6itrnan, the bu.:;i- than standing up and yelling fifteen
tre::;s, wno cra . . ro a lOreigll t.;1U.t-'l.L ne:::.s manager of the paper, orders fOI' the 'team, being bawled out be Mrs. 0 .. B.' Ormsby of Murphysboro,
and
Mrs.
D.
L.
Boucher of Carbont:allse
it
wa::;n't
loud
enough,
and
WIth Its co!olUes and au tnt! resu.I~d.l.l~ about 1850 copies of t11e paper e:lch
Denellts.
J.llere were :::.eVe.l'dl hi .... ,.. week, and yet that numbel' does;-].'t th.en doing' it again and being dis- dale.
mussed
-!
Also,
they
introduce
the
who were e<lgel' to eHg"a15 e lu :>oJ. .... , I accommodate all the :;tud.ent:;.. Tho.,;e
Ella Mae Hallagan (4), spent the
aoventUre::;.
people who are unsupplIed have, of" team time after time and yet never
'1"hese .sea-oJogs, eager for aaH:'-1 course, room to complain. Well, we let u:; really see any of them long week-elld of Octobecr.29 in St. Louis.
ture, conCluctea Ll1ell' eIlt~.l1Jrl~e:> UH Lflve;;tigated. the matter und found, to enough to recog":1ize a single person.
Helen Schremp (3), spe~t last
the nigh seas m lflallnel'.s re~eJJlUlldo OU1' Jismay, that there wcrc probably And they always say the VERY
r.nose of r,.he peL 1:>0 oite.l (;<IW.~ .... 100 or more Egyptians scattered oSA,\lE things: "Come out. and sup· week-end in St, Louis.
port
us
an..:!
we'll
have
a
g'ood
team."
"lYlan'S best trientJ." No llouot :>uLlIt; OYer the campus and through the
Probably if I were faced with, the
peopLe claIm these eXpeQltlo.u~ toO corridors,. dro!)ped by well-meaning
FOR
nave been most tn-ave anu houu1·abh... student.;; lIke yourself VI'ho wanted to job of conducting a pep meeting 1 l*d
.t'ossibly in tneir tIme they wCle, t.,!kc papers to theil' friend.:;> only to have a lot of grief and difficulty.
tram tne point. 01 VIew 01 tne .t::.ng- fllld that they had ,too many papers. Gut it ::ieem::i to me that something
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
lish, whose cause they obviou~a.} They just dropped the copies where~ differcnt from the usual routine
would be heavenly. How about havTRY
benefited. Many of these pIrates o~ ever they happened to be.
ing
the
band
play
peppy
music
i;].t
tree agents of the queen, tired' of
It doesn't take a brilliant mind to
waiting for the bpan.l.sh aild 1'01'tu- understand that such waste wa.::; eaus- eluding the school song, during the
pep meeting? How about having
gese treasure ships, decideJ to turn ---~- - - - - - - - - well known students Or alunmi make
pirate in the r:eal sense of the word. given. l'€Ilt;)\Vn later due to the geo- speeches,
'real speeches, not' efforts.
'After all the ohoicest torelgn ShIVS graphIcal Impol'tance of his discoverCASH
hali been attacked and pJundere'l, ie::;. Although he faIie'l m hI:i vcn~ ~o~h~i~O~~ii~(~Vin~o~~e abeo~~ d~ess
t.he sea-dogs, maddened by. their. lu:;t ture to diseo\el the ilodhwest pasGROCERIES and MEAT
tor g'oJJ, attack.ed the s.hlpS Of. the :::;age, he wa:; mO,:,t suc!!essful In hIS a mascot <1ild haVing him
mother country m the rna'l1ner of the pnvateering against Spanish trade. How about doing
(AcroN hom Cam.pus.)
What do you
mad-dog who. turns upo;). and ~evour,:) tIe found his predatory life not only
~r. destroys Its own. ..Thereafter all adventuro_us but also higrlIy IUC1-ative. GENE AbJ.,EN (1)
;:"hIPS were prey to their ruLhless.ness. He was killed later during one of his
Just as a dog can be bought for a numerQtls raids.
f.ew dollars, So w, ere the services al:1 d
Sir Humprey Gilbert wa::, the son
lives of these men boug-h.t fOl' a ~It- of a poor family whie,h managed
tie honor, notoriety, and I!l many m- somehow to ;(ive him an excellent
stances, With ~ few EnglIsh pounds. educatio:a. At an early u)!e he d<,Betwe~, 1532 and 15~O, less than serted law for tlv' battle field and
half a ce'ntury, a group of men were the high seas. After nUI1H'I'OUS unborn whose names and deeds wi!! live successful attempts, lle founcied .N"ewArtistic Work ... Reasonable Prices
forever. These men we..re k~own a::i foundland an·d met his death upon
211 % W. Main St.
the Sea Dogs of Gue~n Elizabeth. the return voyage home. He was
Phone 27
They ~ere, in no respects, cowards. l'onsidered, at the time, a regulal"
Unafl'~ld of any real ~ang-ers, they 'Jonah who "had no goou hap at sca"
found It hat:d_ to cope WIth the u~reall for he. met his death at the hands of
and superstltlouS_ Though the lead- a mutInous CTew. On hi:::; dei\t.h bed rag:UH6HHHH_
riHhHBH_6 BH AHri_SHH_H_ HHd6 6ryb6d6b66KJi-hltltl
er::; were brave enough, the men be- when he knew his loyal companionfi
fore the mast were cowardly ones were facing certain death he said
Red Crown and Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline. Iso. Via and Polarine
taken from the prisons and work "Fear not for we are as near hea\'e~
Motor Oils .• Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois
houses of England to outfit the ships by sea as by lan~!."
of these men. Dishonor among the
The most famous and pl'obabl~' the
Avenue and WoIllnut Street, Carbondale, Ill. ~
leaders was not all together un~:l?wn most !mportant of aU the sea-dogi:;l
but was carefully and skillfully was SIr Fl'"ancis Drake. Among' ·his
camouflaged.
They were not par- accomplishments was the defeat of ndrAUHRH:BH66HJ1:ttml$9hhahaBM&&&
iiiQf)l
MEl
ticular ,in pi~king their victims and the Armaada, sapping of the strength - - - - many bmes hId the captured treasure from the Spanish fleet which ruined
in some sec-lucled spot onty to return Spanish naval power and thus unlater and gather it for themselves.
fortunate action:i as ph-ate and ruthOn: of these men. w~_s Sir Joh;}.., less cut-throat.s. From a ~harge of
THAT'S WHY yOU SHOULD BYY YOUR SHOES
~aw~ms, whose da rI !1g nature ~ed treas~n h~ easIly dcured hlmtielf by
hIm mto the occupatu;1n of robbmg I the pillagmg of Spanish coast towns.
AT THIS STORE. OUR SELECTION IS
the Portugese slave ShIPS and resell- Drake's death was entirely Ollt of
GREATER. OUR QUALITY IS BETTER
ing'ihese slaves into the Arr.erican keepi:1g with his brilliant career fOl"
,colonies.
For this action he' was he died of fever somewhere off the
AND OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
much honored a'l'd patI'onized by coast of Mexico.
~Y our Friends Trade Here"
Queen Eliza~eth. On a trea~ure h~nt
Sir Walter Raleigh's repeated stoff the coast ?f Porto ·RICO, WIth tempts to colonize Virginia, aild ·his
Drake ~e met hIS death due to sheer fame as a privateer g.·ave hirr a pOHiexhaustIOn.
tion among the g-reClte:it of Qut:en
Sir Martin Frobisher, although not Elizabeth's sea-dogs. Raleigh's ear-I
very important at the time, has been
, (Co:Itinued on page 6)
am:&&&3HH6b6HH6K6----6Hps699"8AJOOfH
eep- H 6 A 6 AhAA
I
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The other day it rained. Hard.
"
' d
The aud itorIum go~ rame on as a

~~~~~lyeW~g. ~h~~~ th:spe~s~iri~~
reporter passed through the buHdbg

i~l~:.air~ o~~r~~~~~;h~fnt~i~2~~s~0~n~i

shiny bl:lilding, perfeet in all ways,
there was a bucket of water located.
~ And into the bucket, dear children,
-. there dripped . . . well, what do you
thbk? It was water. The roof of
the auditorium was Jeaking. We
think it was a bad leak, too, because
the bllcket was half full and there
wel'e signs of more coming. The
floor gleamed with watcl". Water
TfJ.n along beneath the seats. Water,
water, almost everywhere.
We do hope they patch it up well,
because we can hardly imagine anything more t1iscomforting than a.str~am of water down the back of
~ the neck.' Especially on cold days.

~

There sh uld be a school oTdinance
ag'ainst h
s, that is, the goofy kind.
Since the school seems to oppose the
unortho9. ox, surely it would be interesting in running some of these
screechy, howling buzzers off the
load. We are quite u:J.certain as to
how they get these horrible, ungo-dly
soU'nd producers to work, but they
do. Some are like sirens (a little) j
otilers quaintly resemble the wail of
the banshee. Others don't ~sound like
anything We ever want to hear again.
Most of the noises, we notice, are
sounded.. to the tune of the old air,
"Look at Me, Look at Me, I'm Cute."

9

REEVE'S

I
I

GROVES
BEAUTY SHOP

I

Most of you have heard of the old
SO:lg' sung by the knights of the open
road with the name. "lI-1.'lY I SJeep in
YOUl' Barn Tonight, Mi:iter?" Late
~eport.s say that the rambler's version
's'::. ~ing- somewhat altered to the
wor,j.§', :'j\..ia-y I Sjt in Your Swing To·
n' ~,' Miss.'1

~YeS"rl_~·d.

,,___
Did ou ever\try to fee! easy when
looking into a cal1\el·a. Maybe you've
tried-we have too-but did you'?
Thel"e's a;n art to it, they say.
Figul-ing the energy of O:le person
walking to Cragg-'s studio-of ten
people, of one humlred people, of a
thousand people. One runs into
higher and higher math. The grand.
total of kinetic e-nergy and otherwise
whicb Is put i:lto such a silly task
woul .\! lead one to believe that either
Crag.e:'s should i(tove to the school or
the school shoula move to Cragg's.
The idea of ·a thousand people going to one' place so far away is like
the mountain going to_ Mahomet.

r

.A "Flunkers' Frolic," the purpose
of which is to send off with pleasant
memories those who fail-ed, is held at
Coc college, Cedar Hapids, Iowa, at
the end of each semester.
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The Sphinx Knows:
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Kelly Dunsmore

(

Jane Rose 'Whitley

William Randle

And

·· .. ..

7l0W,

seeing

That Hallowe'en

·..
·· .. ..
·..
·..
·..
·..
·..
·..
·..
·· .. .

And its headache
Is in the past
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I know who broke

WHAT SHALL WE DO?
With every edition of the Egyptian that is published, the
business staff realizes more and more, the necessity of taking
some 'measure to counteract the increasing debts and expenses
of running the paper. Several methods have been suggested.
FiI'st of all, there is the possibility of raising the students'
term fees from 25 cents to 50 cents. Second, the weekly could
be reduced to four pages, and third, money could be transferred from other funds, the Obelisk 01' the Athletic fund.
Each of these suggestions incurs some argument from the
students, both for and against the proposed plans.
Conceming the raising of the student, fee, we have the
question-can the students l;lfiord it? To us, this question
~~e.tns to be out of order. Look around you and see for yourse '~v many ~tudents spend at least 25 cents a week for
"c ~es'''"slr~~
's, candy, cigarettes. 1£ these people can't afford
25 ceftts,a t rm for theil' college paper, there must be somethi.ig wrong 'th their sense of relative values.
As for the se'c{)nd proposition-certainly it would be pos·
sible to reduce the paper to four pages; but if that happens,
it w,ill be llecessary to fill the paper with the advertising that
was formerly used in six pages. Various features that have
made the publication popular will be eliminated, and the
chances for maintaining the high standards it has attained in
the Columbian Press Association are diminished. Continuing,
d!) you think that a small, four-page edition is paralleling our
present recognition-that of being the teach'ers' college having
the largest em'ollment in the state of Illinois?
No doubt, t11'~ third suggestion could be realized, but when
one rernembe.'s, that the athletic department is having financial
diffic.ulties of it, own, help could har4ly be expected from that
source. It is probable that the Obelisk might come to the re,scue of the Egyptian. The Oeblisk'staff, however, will need its
money to publish the high grade annual thll-t it hopes to this
yeal'.
When every possibility has been examined, there really
seems to be but one practical scheme-and that concerns the
· aising of the student fee to 50. cents a term. Do you ,think
that the Egyptian merits the increased fee?

Untimely like

A pair. of .. bo~s

School windows one

Whole week before
Hallowe'en, for
The janitor

Was there always
On H~llo~e'e,!l;

But what I started

·..
· ..
·· .. .
·..
• * •

Out to say was
Do you l'ecall
..

,t

*

'Way b3.ck when you
WerE just a little

•

*

Bitty squirt

*

How you'd paddle
To town behind
An aboriginal

• * •

False face,

• • •

·..

Holding tight to

·..
·..
·..

Your mother's hand
And tickled pink
Because you thoug'ht

No one could know

* • •

J llst who you were.

*

•

•

·· .'. .
·· .. ..
·· .. ..
· ..
·..

And Jet us here

Drop_ just one tear
For, those of us

WhQ used to soap

YOU MISFITS!
Last week the Egyptian presented the student body with
an opportunity to express itself politically. At the present
t!,le form of that opinion is unimportant to the Egyptian. The
jmportant thing is to determine whether or not we are aware
of grave naional issues and are sensible and searching enough
to develop' an opinion in more than a comic conversational way.
· For the most part the ballot was accepted in a' serious,
scientific attitude. We overheard, however, certain unworthy
remarks of exasperation at being annoyed by a thing so insignificant as our national administration. Those remarks
were disregarded because they were uttered in an offhand
manner. But from out of the mumblings we distinguished one
shrill vO.ice inte:-togating a~ though from the depths of despair,
"What IS the high protectIve tariff?"
· Yes, Dear Student, .wha-~ is it? What is a textbook? Why
!s a classroom? Wh), III the name·of all that's logical are you.
:n co.!lege? Unl~ss you ~an take time from your preening and
Jellymg and slllllless to Illdulge in a little tesearch as to what
this all sta:>ds f?r, go back toyour father and tell him you have
been wastlllg hIS money and your time and that you want to
stay at. home' until you have reached the age of reason.

During the past week members
of the Egyptian staff have apthe School council asking
tor an increase of the subsidy.
from 25 ce;Jts a term to 50 cents
a term. It is :t11tnored that many
of the students Violently oppose
~uch an increase, but we could
not find one who would express
such an opinion.
~roached

Our own windows

With deviliRh glee
While one proud mom
And disappointed pop

·..
··· ... ..
·..

Looked on to see
Their :we:j<et ~oung sprig

In act'ion.

But thinking -we
Were devilish

Was better than

The way we now

* • •

Arise feeling

· ..

• • •
Decidedly like
The DEVIL.

I stIll insist that a three months'
course in the essentials of profa~
ity .:"hould be a requirement for
eatrunce into the Senior college.
My vocabulary is just too limited
to express my feelings right now.
l!-*"'*-!?!'!!

Perhaps Allen Pierce (3) demo
onstrated the fact that all the op·
ponents are timid souls. HNope,"
he said emphatically J HI don't tell
you what I think.
I wouldn't
want to see it in print. JJ

.

When the fellows at Moss's
house stu·dy. I've never caught
them at it.
Virginia Draper thinks
the
mouth of a lobster is too far back.
Corol Bowman's name is COrOI,
but nobody knows it but herself.
The masses call her CArol.
Frances Phiilips thinks she will
never learn the aerial and venous
:;:,rstems of the frog.
The Commercial students \vho
visited the Kroger plant Thursday
enjoyed the demonstration of the
Powers' equipment.
Blankens-hip
of
MUl'ph~'sboro
thinks, "Fan Mah Bl'ow/' those
electric doors ar~ marvelous.
And $0 to bed. You'd all b.etthis week, for I'll bet two bits you
ter buckle down and work hard
won't accompli.sh anything next.
You see, I've been through oth~r
homecoming-so

The Sphinx W oDders:
What tlu'ee girls stayed to play
ping-pf)~lg So they'd get to ,ride
home with Flossie Smith.
.
And whether the attn·--::.tion was
Flossie or ~i.s chariot.
.
Why Karl Robinson doesn't buy
some needles an-J thread-and use
'em.

PO!!dth~le~~~~usk~~~~:~~t, ~~~;
Winklemeyer, Karl Robinson and
Frank Chaffi;} Willis will join the
boys' cooking class.
If Moneta Dillow's grudg:e \vas
a success and if they had'h "truth
session" at it.
And having accepted my practice, what in the wide world do I
know to teach those kids.

Many See N eceuity

Margaret Ann Cummings (2),
qualified her approval. "It will
·be hard on people's pocket-books.
But if we want a real college paper it's thf onlS thing to do."
"According to Marion Dill (3),
the bcrease is altogether fair.
"Since tuition is so low," she sai.j,
"I don't see why the fee can't be
raised. If it is done in the middle of' the year it will hardly be
noticeable, and the new students
next faU won't J'ealize it at all."
Harold Lingle said, "Yes, 1 approve the increase, because this is
the way 1 look at it. Cut out one
show a term aad you have it."
The Paper'" a Gift"
Glenn McGowan (3), is enthusiastic in his sanction of the increase. "It wOll,hl be O. K. by me
if you raised it to 50 cents a term
tomorrow. Why, the paper's a
gift for a quarter a term. I don't
see how you cnn get along on

that."
"1 know that there are some
students who ca.'l hardly afford
it," Mable McGowan (3), declared, "but thev are the exception. It wouldn't amount to much
more than two cents a week extra, would it: And the paper
needs it to -.:ontinue to improve."
,--------------.

Chapel Notes

Early last week the orchestra took
up heavier music aT!d played two
worthwhile programs o[ exce.llent music. Monday the stri:lg section performed alone in Bach's Air from the
D Major Suite. The music is, of
course, formal hut decidedly good.
Ohwol'ryworrw~
Tuesday the entire orchestra played
If "Hap" Robir'lson ever rc- Beethoven's Eg-mont Overture, a perceived a grade that pleased ·him. fect example of classical music. This
It Mary E!e:mor Helm ever ha;; :;.election follows closely the form of
symphonies in miniature.
a. free minute.
If Cramer's Cats v.. ill e\'er win
another game.
Dr. Andrew Hall, state superinWhat 1'(1 do if the word "ever" tendent
of health, viSitC"~1 here Friday
were 'lot in' th.: En.dish language. and made a brief address i:l assembly
What kind of a football player concerning· automobile accidents. Dr.
"Woody" HinderJit('r would make Hall was in Carbondale attending the
if' he were not ..;0
• well, very
convention of the Southern Illinois
lazy. What do ~,.'ou think:
l\'ledical society.
If Dr. Beye1· DID g-et hh: hair
cut last Thul's.!ay afternoon. He
Mr. Warren a:mounceo Thursda.y
insisted often cnou~.::h that he was
that prize.$ will be offered again for
going to.
floats and stunts entered in the
Homecoming parade. Organizations,
DEAR SPHINX:
small g,-roups, and individuals who are
planning them should enter theiT
to I Hha~~~ ~~~tCt(l ~fi;;: ~~o;~('~ ..~oe~~~ ::lames with Mr. Warren and desigpublish it:
' nate their classification. A spedal
effort to improve the g-eneral char-_
Another T ~iolet to Harry
actel' of the parade is bemg made and
When ey('~ nre so burning
all who enter stunts ~ a1:'e asked to
'Tis hard to be scornful;
work them out as car~fully as posHard hearts must be turnin~·
·sible. Dr. Beyer again requested at
When eyes are so burninJ!:.
the
same meeting that those who
Only chaff it; my spurning!
wish to have material sent friends,
Why ~lo they look mournful?
not
alumni.
concernbg Homecoming,
When eyes al'e so burn.ing
leave the names and addresses on his
'Tis hard to be scornful.
:desk. Cards bearing the complete
have a15e wl"itte:: ~omc other pt"ogt'am fot' Homecoming may be
longer poems which }:OU may use if taken from the business ~ffice.
you care to.-Sin( erelYI A.N.O.N.
In the absence of Mr. Shryock and
DEAR A.N.O.N,:
Mr. Wham, Mr. Felts presided in
l like your po('m.~ a lot, but I h1vo? chapel Thursday. Mrs. Chastabe
--1'Clom in this column for only one- conducted the orchestra in Ketelby's
~he one 1 am using.
If you will sign descriptive piece, A Persian Market.
lour name to the t:0etry yr,lU contrib- The violins achiewed a round mellowute, I am sure the editor will be glad ness that was completely becoming- to
to pl·int it and not do it through any the melody they carried~
special columll-but just as poetry.
However, unless it is signed, the
WOMEN VOTERS ENTERTAIN
poetry cannot be printed except as a
Y. W. ORGANIZATION
part of some unit.
May I offer my s.ympathies for
The progTam at the last meeting
your apparent disappointment: And of Y,W.C.A. was furnished by the
may I also suggest that among- other League of Women's Voters. 1';1 an
indirect ways of meeting a thwarted amusing play, which had for its cast
I urg'e I there is the meanl' of doing· it the entire membership. of the league,
through cOllpensatory reactions, of they presented the problems which
which writing poetry may be one.
an inexpviencC\:i voter must solve.
Also, A.N.O.N., I like your station· The play was very entertaining as
ery.-Sincerely,
THE
SPHINX.
well ~ instructi<mal.
.'
1
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Southern Takes
Maroons and ape
1 M~r~·n
G ntinues To I GEOGRAPHY
CLASSES
icoal veins, shale and s:lndstun/From
I
TAKE TRIP CONDUCTED
[there they continued in the t,m to
6-0 Defeat From",
u W ill
'
ak Good With
BY ANNEMARIE KRAUSE the region of clay oJepo.;i!, nOlli, of
G ir
CIas h F"d
I
P ro F 00 tb a II .T eam "Last Thursday
--,Murphysboro.
The last stop was.
rI a y /
aiternoon and Sat· made west of Murph~sboro, from
Shur tl ef&f EI even
I

---I

.
--I urday
morning
~is:>
,Annamarie where the party return~d to Caroo:J.TJIe echo of a Tec~nt 18-0 VlCto~y ~
'lAbe n Martin, fOl~er star half- Kra,use, conducted ,fIeld trIP~ for her dale.
over. the .Maro~ns will probably ;Still ~ back of the Carbondale Teachers, is begmnwg cla~se~ In l?eography. The - - - - - - - - - - - - - be Imgerm,g wIth the Cape IndI~l1:81 maki:::tg news in. the Chicago papers, tw~ tours were ldentical, each occu- SEE OUR NEW . . .
vo: he :1 the rIval teachers l'e~ew hostlh- by his bl'illiant work at the right PYlll~ about. four hoUlos. Mr. ThrogtI,:s at the Houc~ ~tadlUm) Cape halfback position on the Chicago martlll furnIshed convey..ance.
Giloarde~u, on Artllls1.lce day. Only Cardinal professional football team. I
The GO st,?dents who went on the I
once stnce 1925 have the Cape Il'1artin has displaced such stars as Thursday tnp left the campus at 2
$ .75
$1.00
Teachers been aLle to conq~or a .M a -, Gene Rose and l'Frosty" Peters in p. m., and halted at the strip mbing
$1.25
$1.50
roon eleven and only tWIce SInce I winning a berth at the halfback posi- district this side Qf Murphysboro.
1923_
.
tion, and he has gained more gI'OU:W where they followed the creek ~ed
_Th,e Mar<;,ons have met the IndIans than any other man on the team- and :1Oted the siratifieJ charader ni
20 hme:, smce ~913 and have sue-I his average being more than five: the _deposits and the outcropping of 302 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE
ce~ed In .amassmg a iotal of 228 yards per trial. "Abe" was the only
pomts agamst 135 encounters for 1 man on the team who played the en- IH;;:;"eg,-,..9-"--;;;;;;;;P-9e-~j£etnnnJeeR9eeeHgA9,*Hfl9a::a:g:aH:t0GQ
qape .. Carbondale has wo~ 13 games,: tire 60 minutes in the game agabst
tled flye, and lo~t seven III J 5 lears, Brooklyn last week.
of .Indlan warfare.
He ldicked off to start the game, I
!he foact that the I.ocals have won c~~led signals from the halfback poO::1~Y a smgle game th,lS year does not, sl11on, knocked down two passes, inpomt to the conclusIOn that South-: tercepted. one, caught two, and made I
ern has a weak team. . qarbondale a touchdown. A special award was
ha.s not lost: to a second nlvIsl0n team I given to Martin for having been the
thu:i year and has played four of ~he most valuable backfield player 0:1 the
:on.ference lead~rs.
Of course, lTI- ~eam for that game,
JUl'leS has .handICapPed. the teachers
l'he Chicago Daily American said,
-there bemg only O::1~ man .on the I "The third touchdown was a pel'sonsquad at present who IS outside tlle, ally conducted picnic by UBulret"
fr~sh~an and sophom,ore rank. C~p- Martin, right halfback for the Cards, '
t~m SHm~y. WflS the first to fall VIC- who played the entire 60 minutes of
tIm to mu::tortune-. Patterson, Brown, the game-and played them brilStorment, Thurman and Berry fol- liantly.~'
..down~
lowed.
------------~-"---I
Th~ Maro.cns failed to gain by a
p,ass al)d,;3J line ttJrust,
Davison
WOODY
ENTERTAINS
again punted~toward the Pioneers'
goaL Nicolet again dived over the
A. A. U. W.
line, this ti
for a four-yard gain.
Shurtleff took charge of the ball and
The
Carbo;!dale
unit of the A. A,
marched,-.3..0 y.ards down the field for
three successive fi-rst downs before "C, W. \vas entertained at the home Locate<! over Fox Drug Store:
they could. be halted. The quarter of Dean Lucy K. Woody. with Miss
Phone 349
ended as Nicolet and Jones made it Lulu Clark and Mrs. Bruce Merwin
a first rlOW~1" on Carbondale's 46-yal'd acting as assistant hostesses. Miss
line. ,After an exchange of punts, Loi:; Phillips, the guest of honor, was Residence Schwartz Apartment
Ma:;fie1d picked up three yards at introduced b}' Miss Julia Jo,hah. Miss
Phone 30-R2
right end. KieoIet hit left guard fOI' Phillips, who is the case supervisol'
thJoee and fiYe yards. Mavfield ma.,le .t"Ol· social welfare work in St. Louis
five on a hl~el'a1 pass and· a pass into county, addresse.. l the group concerni,lg" the conditions of povel:ty as she
the end zone was incomplete.
Just before the half the Alton Pio- meets them daily. Another feature
neers started on a rampu.g-e-maki:1g of her addre:<:) wa" the ('on:;;ideratior
three successive first downs for a to- 01 an i.lllem:lloyment relief program,
PHONE
tal of 54 yards. A pUn::; wa~ com- 1I tOI,ic ,\·hi<:h WB:) eXl'e.(>dingly inter-,
p\et('o t.1) tlw five-yard line. !J line "<111"'· til the .!., A., C, Vv'.

Shurtleff renewed ~ts march toward the top of the percentag.e.- column and the Little Ninetee:1 championship by defeating the Southehl
Teachers last Saturday at Alton by a
score of 6-0. Shurtle~f has won six
conf.erence games and lost one. If
all o't-he-r -teams lose at 'least one
game, Shurtleff will likely finish ~t
the top.. Carbondale was outplayed
i:l all departments of the game except punting.
Carbondale won the toss and elect,ed to receive. Shurtleff kicked off
to the 15-yard line and the Maroons
returned the pigskin 20 yards to the
au-yard line, and received a setback
.iive yru:ds on an off side play. Wimberly hit the center of the Ibe f~}l'
twp yal"ds, Wolfenbarger picked up
-three at left end and Davison 'punted
to the Pioneers' 15-yard line, Nico.Jet dived over the line for three yards
and packed up one at left end. Jones
punted to the Teachers' 20~yard line"
Wolfeilbarger hit a hole for one yard
.on a spinner, and Davison tore off
three yards ·through right tackle. An
off-side penalty on Shurtleff and a
.quick opening play through center
gave Carbondale it's initial first

SHIRTS

I
I

F. B. SPEAR

I

I

I

I

The Green Mill
BEST PLACE TO EAT

I

I

DR. C. M. SITTER
Dentist

CHECKER CAB

B~~nl!'o~;al~oli~e.pla~/l~~ ti;:lfb~~ll;.l~~

~puh4

Nicolet fuilerl to .Quin at the> line,
'ore: Carbondale 0, Shurtleff O.
The """\'i.econd hal£ W3:i a battle of
witTl-Shurtleif maki;)g eip.ht
first ~ns
Carbondale's thr~"E'.
The lone nntt'"iflt-pwn came late in the
third quartel'. S;al'shany tOl'l..' off 18
yards fiN.' a fil"~t dp\Nn and Abbot, on
the next pl~y, knitl,d through ta,·l~~,'
and raced 25 yards for a touchdown.
A (ine plu:lJ;E: for extra point was no
good. The game ended \vith Shurt~
leif in possession of the ball on its
own 30-yalu line.

to

- - - - L - _ _ _ _ __
~I 'okt, Harshany nnd Jones were
t~l(' out.-tnndin;.!,' bu<:kfield men in the
Shm't1ej"f lineup, Nicoll,t, ('o:uiidel'p.\ om' of tl1(' he:-:t fullbacks ill the
('oniel'cllce. can punt, P;]"_~ and ('arry
tlw ball as well a:; th., best, Hal',~h:.ll1Y,
:;ub half, l'iIljle'i through
~,ul,th(:l'n~;-, Jine time dhl'l· time 101'
Ian t' gains. Black wan outstanciing
at the wmg po:;itiotl,
Tripp an,1 llorawski and Thomas
turned in good work at their respet'tiYe line positions. H0ldel' ~ajncd
most of the Mal'oon yardage,

1"'~:~:;;~~;~~~1~l~;:~1
i
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'BiRRY'S
Fancy Grocery and Meat Market
We Specialize in STUDENT TRADE

24

Five Passengers Can Ride
for 25 Cents
ALL PASSENGERS
INSURED

EARL NOEL

Steaks and Chops from 5 P. M. to 8 P. M.
ORCHESTRA PLAYS WHILE YOU DINE!
Music by Green Mill Dutch Boys

COME TO

James Simdwich .Shop
CARBONDALE'S LEADING CAFE

PROMPT DELIVERY

286--'Phone--286
Corne~ West College and Poplar
~~~!:".fF"'tH3~QQI:tOiZI:f

,
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We Serve MID-WEST Ice Cream

,

ENTSJ\1INGER S
Delicious Toasted Sandwiches
PHONE 101"
f9QRiJ1QG*O£&9

6689899699

e e

(FIRST DOOR NORTH OF BANK)
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WALKER'S

Play

• • •

Football • • •
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